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LEGISL.\TIVE BILL 1 O3

ApprcveC by the Sovernor April 2q, 1979

IDtroduced by CuLIa-L, +9: yeueLl, 13 SuoeEy, q2

AN ACT to anend section 1-l-50tt, Reissue ievised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, and sectioDs 77-602,' 77-603, '11-605, 77-621, and 77-65G, Reissue
Revised Statutes of NebEaska,19q3, as aEendedby sectioEs 2,7,5, 13, aod 2rl, respectiselLLegislative BilI 105, Iighty-sixr.h

_ Legislature, First Session, 1979, Eelating to
revenue and taxatioo; tc chauoe provisions
relating to the taration of railroad prcpectv
as prescribed: !c change certain dates asprescribed; and to repeal the ociginalsections.

Be it anacted by the people of rhe State of lebraska,
Section 1- Th3t sectioa 17-602, Reissue Revised

Reviseil Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, as anended bv sectioE2, Iegislative Bill'105, ?ighty-sixth Legisj-arure, FirstSessicD, 1979, be amended to Eead as follocs:
77-602. The State Board of Equalizarion antlAssessoeDt on the first Itondaf of Itay cf each year sha11proceed to ascectain alI opeEating propeEty of atryrailroad conoany crning, opereting, rE coDtroliing anyrailEoad or railrcad service itr this state, vhich foE thepurpose of assessilent and taxatioo, shaLl be helil toinclude the EaiD track, side tr1ck, spur tEacks,varehouse tEacks, rcadbeai, right-cE-uay ald depocgEoutrds, alL rachine and repair shops, general cf!iceb.uildings, stoEehouses, and all water and fuel stations,buildings lDal superstEuctures located cn aDy of suchpEoperty, any nanufactuEitrg plant necessarl in theoperatioD of such Eailroad aDd any Droperty used cr heldin connection yith the oanufacturing plaot, aIlnachinery, rolling stock, telegragh lines and iDstEuoents

ccDnected yith such Ii.oes, eIl I[areEial on haad. andsupplies pEovided for ogeratinq and carryiog on the
busj.uess cf srtch road, in rhole cr in part, together-ritirfraDchises4 aad eLL oth.i-re!*-or -Dersonal pEoperty ofsuch railroad comoany. uscd-or-he{C:i.!--the-loqi"osi--o:
oge;aliag- i!s- ?oad7-ard- lppcaise-aad-asscgs-thc--sarG--as
petsoaal- ty aqd_:1L_Eeal_pro

s lglegen!_a04_

assess_suc

!lrfieq{gLlgoad
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Sec. 2. That section 77-503, Reissue Revised
Statutes of llebraska, 19Ir3, as aoentletl by sect ioo 3,
Legislative BilL 105, Eighty-sixth I.egislature, First
Sessiotr, 1979, be a6ended to read 1s folloes:

77-603. oo or before April 1 each
person, coupany, oa coEpoEatioo ovDiLg, o
coDtrolliDg a[y railEoad or railroad serv
state, sha11, by its pr€sideDt, secEetary,
accoustiug officer, oE duly authorized
EeEresentative or official, return to the State Soaral of
Equalizatioo aud lssessoent a sroEn stateaent oE schetlule
of the oEogerty of sach conpany on JaDuaEy 1 grecediag,
as follors:

shocing:

year, th6
atingr oE

ia thisprinci pal
cor poEat e

aatl

(a)
nuBber

PeEi

( 1) A list of the right-of-uay, track
Eoaalbeal, givirg the entire length of the !aiD track
siale track in this and otbeE states, aoal shosing
this state the poEtion ia each governoetrtal subdi

as
AEEto

v is ioD:

(2) t coBplete List giviug size, location as to
goveEnEental subdivision, nateEial au<l vaLue of all
depots, station hous€s, oachioe shops, stockyards,
scales, or oth€E boiLdj.lgs situated rholly or iD Part on
the Eight-of-aaI, togetheE rith all platforns, fuel aatl
rater stations, anal the Eachin€ry antl taBks counectetl
t hererith:

(3) f list shouirg tbe luober of ties in track
per uile, atril rej,ght of iEoa or stecl EaiIs Per yard,
used io the rain or sitle tEack, rhat Joilts or chairs are
used ia grack, kind of ballasting, length of tlse iroo or
steel has beeu used, aDd rhat le.oqth of tioe the road has
been built:

(4) a full list of the rolling stock beloDging to
or operated by such Eoad, chicb shall distilctly set
forth the nuobeE, class, aod value of all locolotives,
passeoger cars, diaiag cars, exPEess cars, oail cars,
baggage caEs, graiD cars, box cars, horse caEs, cattle
cars, coal cars, flat caEs, Ytecking cars, PaI cars, aod
all other kinds of cars ocned or osed by such coDDaDy,
shethec rithin oE vithout the 3tate of l{ebraska, together
uith a stateEent of t-he nunber of niles traveled by each
of the classes of cars oveE the liae of such ccEPany
rithin the state of Nebraska and rithout the state of
:qebraska, separatelf during the preceding year ending
Deceober 3 1:

aEouDt
sh aEes
aoount

(
of
in
of

5) A stateEeDC cf schedule
capital stock authorized

to rhich soch capital stock
capital stock gaid up; (c)

-2-
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the
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0arket vallre
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the stock, oE, if of no rarket, vaLue, then the !rue value
,f the shares of stock; (d) the tor-al aoou!! of all
secured anal unsecurecl iadebteCless, erceDt for cuErent
expenses of operating the road; and (el the locaticn aud
actual valuation cf aII its EeaI estate and personal
pEoperty in this state that is locally assessetl. Such
schedule shaII be trade ia coDforrity rith such
instructioDs aud forus as oay be prescribed by the Siate
3oard of Equalization :tud lssessnent, chich values shall
be takeo iuto account aDd be coDsideEed in aeriviog atthe true value of such railroad .lEooeEty and itsfranchises;

(5) A correct cetuEo of the value of a1I tools
and uaterials used for repai,rs aqd .e 1ll other gersooal
pEopeEty in the State of !{ebEaska, together rith such
othec infoREation as the State SoaEl cf gqualizat!oo and
lssessEeDt uay require;

(7) A tEue stateuent of alL brllges, shoci:rg
sheEe Iocateal as to goveErllent.al subdivisious, the trua
value thereof, kiDd anC naterial, the leofth, cidtb, andheight of such stEuctuEe: and

(8) fhe total gross earoif,gs 1nC net earuings of
such corporation luring the Iear fcr vhich the stateoentis nade, anC Lhe total aEount expended iD the cpecatioo
aad oainteoarrce of the ?ropeEty aDd the imprcve,leDts tosuch progeEty, ilistinguishinq that expended inioproyement or betternent frou tbat expended inoaiotenaDce and operation; tiso the dividend last
declared uDon its shares 1rd the .l'6ount thereof, atrd Lhedate, nuabec, and,.alount of aIl dividerds Ceclared uponits stock iluriog the ye1r oreceding the date of suchEepoct, and such other inforEation as the state boarC ilayin yriting require, all ot vhich shall be takeE iatoconsideEation in 3scertaining and EiriIrg the value of
such road rDd the fraachise t5ereof.

S ec.
of

3. fhat. section
Nebraska, I 943,

-17-501, Seissue aevised
be aoended tc read asStatutes

fol.l-ccs:
11-604- !5e returos cf r1'iIrJad compenies cr

.orporations shell oot be helC to be conclusive as to the
v,llue of t-he property, but tre State Board of
Equalizatictr and .qssessment shaLl, from all r_he
i-nfornation crich it is able to obtain, includinq reccrCs
of the PubIic service comnissiou or other regul:tcry
boclv, fiod the true value of aIl such property, i.ncludiDg
taagible pro?eEtv and freoch ises, rnd shall lssess the
srme on the sane basis rs other orcpertZ is required to
be assesseC. Tha valuatioo cf each ni-le of main Iine
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!h d+ 1-irc-eetc:iincd- b?--
nri be!-.{- tii:[es- of -tlre- !tain--t"!eh

of-c! eh-? oaa-!t-

Sec. tl. That section 77-506, Beissue Revisetl
Statutes of Iebraska, 19q3, as aoeoded by sectiotl 5,
Legislative BiIL 105, SightI-sixth Legislat-rre, First
sessiotr, 1979, be aneBded to Eead as follcus:

77-506. .{ay railroad coopaDy operatiag roy toad
rithin the state cf {ebraska shall, oo or before lPril 1

of each yeaE, EePort to the couoty assessoE, or the
cou[ty clerk rheEe he is ex officio county assessora of
each couDty through ehich its track Eu!s, the ounber of
liles of raiD track and siCe trlck sii-uated rithin each
goverBoental subdivision ia the county as of JanuarY 1.
together rith a1l real autl ?ersotral pEoPeEtI belongiog to
such railroad. company chich is not subject to assessEetrt
aod assessed by the State tsoarC of Equalization and
l,ssessEeot uader section 77-502.

- Sec. 5. That sectioo 11-621, Reissue Revised
Statutes of NebEaska, 19(t3, as amenaleal by sectiou 11,
Legislative Bill 105, Eighty-sirth LegislatuEe, aiEst
sessioo, 1979, be ametrded to Eead as folloss:

17-621. The returu by the state BoaEd of
Egualization and Issessoelt to the county clerks shalI
isclude th€' follori.ng:

track
340

(1) The nunber of niles of ga!n--!rack- agq--side
of each railroad located ir each gcveEnmeDtal

- ir-



subdieision ie-the-eouat?7 and the tctal lengtb
!ain tEtck fnd siqe tEtck in the couDty;
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of sueb

(2) ?he rnc?aqe 4ssessed valuatioo pec oile of
such qain tEac! end slalg track;

(3) The valuations that shall be placed to thecredit of such governueltal subdivisj.oo iE the couuty.
Sec. 5. That section 17-656, Beissue levisedStatutes of llebrsska, 191r3, as aIentled by sectioo 2tl ,Legislative Bil-L 105, gighty-sixth Legislat-ure, FirstSession, 1979, be aruended Lo Eead as folloys:
'11-656. It shall be the iluty of the assessor,

upon the receipt of such assessment roll, betreen darrrrl
fpgil 1 and SGrch !g1 1 each yeaE, to value and assessall of the local gEopeECy c: each cotspa.ny in each city
antl village sithiD his 'jurisdiction as of JanuaEy 1 ofthe curEent yea.E. The valuation so -olaced upoD thegEoperty o3 each company rithi"n each city aEd village
shall be the 3.ctuaI vaIue, as Dearly as oay be
d,eteEmined, of that part of the coopaDy's local -3ropertylocated 1n such c!ty or villl3e, so that the sane nay ba
assessed. and taxeC on the saoe basis as otheE property isrequired to be rssessed and taxed uithiD such city orvillage. The retuEEs of the coopanies requiEeC bysections 77-631 to 77-6'15 shaLI not be hela to beconclqsive upou the assessoE or the Slate Board oflgEalizatj.o! anal lssessDeat, but each assessor and the
board is authccized to xake an assessaent froo all of t,hefacts, circuostances, a.oal evitlence chich he or it dayobtain in carrying out the provisi.ons of sections "17-637
lo 77-675- Tbe assessneot as nade by the assessor shallnot be fi"oal urtil revieyed as pEovideal i.n sections77-637 co 11-615, Seissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,194f, aDd amendments thereto.

Sec. 7. That original section 77-60tt. Reissue
Qevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19rr3, and sectj-ons 7l-602,71-603, 77-506 , 77-621, and 77-556, Reissue Beuis€dStatutes of NebEaska, '19{1, as anended by sections 2, 3,5, 13, and 2q, resoectivelf, Legislative Bi,11 105,Eiqhty-sixth Legisi,lture, pirst session, 1919, aEerepealed.
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